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Abstract
A series of studies based on biochemical assays and electrophoretical observations was
conducted in order to partially characterise various types of proteases present in the digestive tract
of discus Ž Symphysodon aequifasciata., a highly valuable ornamental species. Casein digestion
assays revealed the presence of acidic protease from the stomach region with optimum activity at
pH 2.0 and alkaline proteases from the intestinal section with optimum activities observed at pH
ranging from 7.5 to 9.0 and 11.5 to 12.5, respectively. Further assays with specific substrates and
also pre-incubation with specific protease inhibitors showed the importance of trypsin and
chymotrypsin in protein digestion while also revealing the presence of serine-proteases and
metallo-proteases, respectively. SDS-PAGE technique using casein as substrate and specific
protease inhibitors also showed the presence of eight distinct proteases based on molecular
weights ranging from 19.2 to 76.5 kDa. q 2002 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
Keywords: Proteases; Discus Ž Symphysodon aequifasciata.; Digestive tract

1. Introduction
Discus Ž Symphysodon aequifasciata. is an important ornamental fish cultured in Asia
with a high and consistent demand for export. Discus farming in recent years has shifted
from cultivation of wild strains to various types of cultivated varieties generated through
strain selection and interbreeding programmes ŽKoh et al., 1999.. Most discus farmers
rely on freshly prepared wet feed based on several ingredients such as beef heart, shrimp
)
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and cockles as protein sources. These feeds are inconsistent in terms of nutrient content
and disintegrate easily in water. The development of a dry, economical and highly
digestible formulated feed with adequate nutrient content is therefore desirable for
intensive culture of this fish. However, ingredient digestibility in formulated feeds is an
important issue and the development of these feeds involves the screening and evaluation of alternative plant and non-fish meal-based ingredients as protein sources.
The ability of the fish to utilise ingested nutrients depends on the activities of
digestive enzymes present in various locations along the digestive tract. Investigations
on proteases activities of several marine species have been carried out in order to
develop an effective diet for intensive farming of these species through proper understanding of their digestive capabilities towards various feed ingredients ŽClark et al.,
1985; Alarcon et al., 1998.. Glass et al. Ž1989. for instance suggested that understanding
of the properties, function and optimised conditions for protein hydrolysis of digestive
proteases in fish will enable a more accurate measurement of protein digestibility by a
particular species. Rate of digestion and adsorption of essential amino acids during
proteolysis could also be determined with proper knowledge of functional activities of
proteases ŽEshel et al., 1993.. Krogdahl et al. Ž1994. have reported a positive relationship between trout intestinal trypsin secretion rate with digestibility coefficient values of
feed by fish. In chinook salmon, weight gain was found to be positively correlated with
the ability of the digestive enzymes to hydrolyse diets ŽHaard et al., 1996.. Functional
and characterization studies were also carried out on digestive proteases of crustaceans
with commercial aquaculture value for similar purposes mentioned above ŽGalgani et al.,
1984; Galgani and Nagayama, 1987; Jiang et al., 1991; Garcia-Carreno, 1992; Vega-Villasante et al., 1995; Ribeiro and Jones, 2000.. Hence, this study was designed to
determine the presence of several major proteases in the digestive tract of this species.

2. Material and methods
2.1. Fish and preparation of crude enzyme extract
Juvenile discus Ž S. aequifasciata. were obtained from stock originating from a
breeding programme initiated at the Aquaculture Research Complex, Universiti Sains
Malaysia. Ten-week-old fish with a mean initial weight of 5.2 " 0.8 g were selected for
enzyme extraction. The fish were previously maintained on Artemia nauplii for the first
3 weeks after hatching followed by dry pellets ŽTetrabits w . at a rate of 5% body weight
per day.
The fish were starved for approximately 12 h prior to sampling and subsequently
killed and dissected immediately. Stomach and intestines were separated, the tissue
contents removed and rinsed with cold distilled water. Tissues from 10 fish were pooled
and homogenised in cold Tris–HCl 50 mM buffer ŽpH 7.5. at 1 g tissue per ml buffer
using a hand-held glass homogeniser. The homogenate was then centrifuged at 48C at
10,000 = g for 15 min. The supernatant containing the enzymes was stored at y708C
before analysis. The soluble protein content of enzyme extract was measured according
to Lowry et al. Ž1951. using a protein assay kit by Sigmaw .
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2.2. Enzyme assay
2.2.1. Effect of pH on total protease actiÕity
The effect of different pH incubation on the proteolytic activities of crude enzyme
extract was determined based on the casein hydrolysis assay of Kunitz Ž1947. as
modified by Walter Ž1984.. A series of different buffers was used for different pH
conditions: 0.1 M KCl–HCl ŽpH 1.5–2.5., 0.2 M glycine–HCl ŽpH 3.0–4.0., 0.2 M
phosphate buffer ŽpH 5.0–6.0., 0.1 M Tris–HCl ŽpH 7.0–9.0. and glycine–NaOH ŽpH
10.0–13.0. ŽGlass et al., 1989; Sabapathy and Teo, 1993; Munilla-Moran and Rey,
1996; Hidalgo et al., 1999.. The enzyme-substrate mixture consisted of 0.3 ml 1%
Žwrv. casein in water, 0.5 ml selected buffer and 0.3 ml crude enzyme extract incubated
in a water bath for 1 h at 378C. A total of 0.5 ml trichloroacetic acid ŽTCA, 12% wrv.
was then added to the reaction mixture to stop the reaction. This mixture was then
allowed to stand for 1 h at 48C before centrifuging at 8000 = g for 15 min. Absorbance
of the supernatant was recorded at 280 nm to measure the amount of tyrosine produced.
The blank used for this assay was prepared by incubating a mixture of the crude enzyme
extract, buffer and water for 1 h at 378C, followed by the addition of TCA and casein.
One unit of specific activity was defined as the amount of enzyme needed to produce 1
mg tyrosine per min per mg soluble protein of enzyme extract ŽU mg proteiny1 ..
2.2.2. Trypsin and chymotrypsin actiÕities
Trypsin activity of the enzyme extract was assayed using benzoyl-DL-arginin-p-nitroanilide ŽBAPNA. as substrate according to Erlanger et al. Ž1961.. The 43.5 mg BAPNA
ŽFluka Chemicals w . was dissolved in 1 ml of dimethylsulfoxide ŽDMSO. and made up
to 100 ml with 0.05 M Tris–HCl buffer containing 0.02 M of CaCl 2 P 2H 2 O, pH 7.5.
Twenty-five microliters of enzyme extract was mixed with 1.25 ml of freshly prepared
BAPNA substrate solution and left for 10 min at 378C before adding 30% acetic acid to
stop the reaction. The absorbance of the resulting mixture was then determined at 410
nm followed by calculation of trypsin amidase activity ŽBAPNA U mg proteiny1 . using
the following formula ŽErlanger et al., 1961.:

Ž Absorbance value at 410 nmrmin= 1000 = volume of reaction mixture.
Ž 8800 = mg protein in the assay.
where 8800 is the extinction coefficient of p-nitroaniline.
Chymotrypsin activity was assayed according to Erlanger et al. Ž1961. using succinyl-ŽAla. 2-Pro-phe-p-nitroanilide ŽSAPNA. as substrate. Freshly prepared substrate
comprising of 0.1 mM SAPNA in 50 mM Tris–HCl and 20 mN CaCl 2 at pH 8.5 was
used for the assay. A 0.59-ml aliquot of the substrate solution was mixed with 10 ml
enzyme extract with reaction temperature of 258C. The increase of absorbance value
Ž410 nm. was recorded every min for 5 min. Chymotrypsin activity was then expressed
as SAPNA unitsrmg as

Ž Absorbance value at 410 nmrmin= 1000 = volume of reaction mixture.
Ž 8800 = mg protein in the assay.
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2.2.3. Effect of inhibitors on protease actiÕity
The major classes of proteases present in the discus enzyme extract were characterised using selected specific protease inhibitors ŽGarcia-Carreno, 1992; Munilla-Moran
and Rey, 1996.. The list of inhibitors were as follows: 100 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl
fluoride ŽPMSF; Flukaw Chemicals. in ethanol for serine proteases inhibition, 10 mM
soybean trypsin inhibitor ŽSBTI; Sigmaw . for trypsin inhibition, 10 mM tosyl-lysine
chloromethyl ketone ŽTLCK; Sigmaw . in 1 mM HCl for trypsin inhibition, 5 mM
tosyl-phenylalanine chloromethyl ketone ŽTPCK; Sigmaw . in ethanol for chymotrypsin
inhibition and 0.5 M ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid ŽEDTA. for metalloprotease inhibition.
An aliquot of the enzyme extract was incubated with the respective inhibitor at a ratio
Žvrv. of 1:1 for 60 min at 268C. This enzyme-inhibitor mixture was then assayed using
casein as the substrate and at the pH determined previously. The enzyme extract
incubated with a solution reagent of inhibitors prior to casein assay was the control.
Percentage of inhibition was calculated as

Ž Enzyme activity of controly enzyme activity in the presence of inhibitors.
Enzyme activity of control

= 100

2.3. Classification of proteases by SDS-PAGE
SDS-PAGE electrophoresis ŽLaemmli, 1970; Bollag and Edelstein, 1991. was also
used to characterise the proteases present in the crude enzyme extract. This technique
involved the use of zymograms for substrate SDS-PAGE electrophoresis, the application
of molecular weight markers and specific protease inhibitors as described by Garcia-Carreno and Haard Ž1993.. Crude enzyme extract was mixed with sample buffer ŽTris–HCl
1 M pH 6.8, glycerol, SDS, bromophenol blue. at a ratio Žvrv. of 2:1. Five-microliter
extractrsample buffer mixture was loaded into SDS-PAGE gels Ž6.0 = 8.0 cm. with
thickness of 0.5 mm. The gel consisted of 5% of stacking gel and a 12% separating gel
according to Bollag and Edelstein Ž1991.. Electrophoresis was conducted at 120 V using
the Mini Protean III w electrophoresis system ŽBIORAD w Laboratories, California. for
approximately 90 min at 4–68C with an electrophoresis buffer of Tris–glycine–sodium
dodecyl sulfate. The gel was then immersed in casein solution Ž3% in 50 mM Tris–HCl
at pH of 7.5. at 48C for 30 min to allow absorption of casein into gel. The gel with the
absorbed casein was then removed and placed in a waterbath at 278C for an additional
90 min to allow proteases in gel to digest the casein. This was followed by staining
using Coomassie Brillant Blue R-250 ŽBIORAD w Laboratories. dissolved in a solution
containing acetic acid, methanol and distilled water Ž1 g Brillant Blue in 450 ml
methanol, 450 ml distilled water and 100 ml of acetic acid. for 90 min. The whole gel
was stained blue due to the presence of casein except in areas containing protease
activity which had digested the substrate. The clear bands, indicating the presence of
protease, were more apparent upon destaining in methanol-acetic-acid-distilled water
solution for an additional 60 min. Molecular weight markers ŽSDS-PAGE Standards,
Broad Range, BIORAD w Laboratories. with molecular weight range of 7–205 kDa
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were also used for protease molecular weight determination. Electrophoretic protease
characterization was then carried out using the specific inhibitors mentioned above.
Here, the enzyme extract was incubated together with the various inhibitors for 60 min
at 278C prior to electrophoresis.

3. Results
Fig. 1 shows the pH dependence of the proteolytic activities in the stomach and
intestine of discus, respectively. Stomach proteases showed a maximum activity Ž0.64 "
0.09 U mg proteiny1 . at pH 2.0, indicating the presence of pepsin-like proteases.
Proteolytic activities decreased as pH increased to near zero activity in alkaline
solutions. The intestinal extract showed two peak activity regions between pH 7.5–9.0
and at a higher pH of 11.5–12.5 indicating the existence of two groups of alkaline
proteases functioning in the intestinal regions of the discus. The BAPNA and SAPNA
assays both showed the presence of chymotrypsin Ž0.61 " 0.04 U mg proteiny1 . and
trypsin Ž0.79 " 0.05 U mg proteiny1 . in the intestine but significantly lower levels in the
stomach ŽFig. 2..
The effect of different protease inhibitors on the proteolytic ability of stomach and
intestinal extracts is shown in Fig. 3. The results show that the inhibitors tested did not
cause a significant reduction in the activity of stomach proteases as compared to those
from the intestine. Percentage inhibition of the intestine proteases was highest with SBTI
Ž69.03 " 6.90%., followed by PMSF Ž58.92 " 4.89%., TLCK Ž46.43 " 5.31%., EDTA
Ž45.90 " 4.21%. and TPCK Ž39.71 " 6.78%.. This indicates the presence of serine

Fig. 1. Effect of incubation pH on the proteolytic activity of extract from discus stomach and intestine based
on casein assay. Results are means from triplicate assays.
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Fig. 2. Trypsin and chymotrypsin activity based on BAPNA and SAPNA assays from discus stomach and
intestine. Results are means from triplicate assays.

Fig. 3. Effect of selected inhibitors on the protease activity of discus stomach and intestine based on casein
assay. Results are means from triplicate assays.
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proteases, in particular trypsin and chymotrypsin, together with metalloproteases as the
major groups of proteases in the discus intestine.
Further characterization of the discus intestinal proteases using substrate SDS-PAGE
electrophoresis is shown in Fig. 4. At least eight alkaline proteases in terms of their
different molecular weights are shown Žcontrol lane.. The different classes of proteases
were detected in the presence of the specific inhibitors by the disappearance or reduced
intensity of the bands compared to the control. Pre-incubation of the enzyme extract
with EDTA caused changes in the activities of the first four bands Žzone A. and the
disappearance of the fifth and sixth bands Žzone B. indicating the presence of metalloproteases in discus intestine. The presence of PMSF, a serine protease inhibitor,
inhibited protease activity as revealed by the complete disappearance of all bands Žzones
C and D. except bands 5 and 6. Besides showing that the affected bands are of the serine
protease class, it also confirmed results from the EDTA inhibition lane which indicate
that the fifth and sixth bands are metalloprotease enzymes. The use of TPCK, TLCK and
SBTI further characterised the serine protease enzymes. TPCK, a chymotrypsin inhibitor, for example, caused the disappearance of proteolytic activities in the last two
bands Žzone E. while both TLCK and SBTI, which inhibit trypsin, affected the first two
bands Žzone F.. These findings together with the comparison of bands with standard
molecular weight markers indicate that two types of metalloproteases Ž36.1–39.8 kDa.,
trypsin Ž73.3–76.5 kDa., non-trypsinrchymotrypsin serine proteases Ž58.7–61.4 kDa.
and chymotrypsin Ž19.2–21.8 kDa. were detected in the intestine of discus.

Fig. 4. Substrate-SDS PAGE electrophoresis gel image showing different bands of proteases from discus
intestine extract and the effect of various inhibitors on their activities Žrefer to text for description.. Lanes are
described as follows: C: control, without inhibitors; E: inhibition with EDTA; P: inhibition with PMSF; TP:
inhibition with TPCK; TL: inhibition with TLCK; SB: inhibition with SBTI; MW: molecular weight markers.
Markers shown are Ža. phosphorylase b; Žb. bovine serum albumin; Žc. ovalbumin; Žd. carbonic anhydrase; Že.
soybean trypsin inhibitor; Žf. lysozyme.
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4. Discussion
Difficulties in comparing enzyme activities quantitatively from different studies due
to differences in sampling and preparation of enzyme extract from tissues have been
highlighted by various researchers ŽAlarcon et al., 1998; Hidalgo et al., 1999.. Crude
proteases that have been extracted directly by grinding of stomach, intestine and pyloric
caecae tissues after discarding their contents have been utilised ŽTorrissen, 1984; Das
and Tripathi, 1991; Dimes et al., 1994; Chakrabarti et al., 1995. or obtained from the
stomach and intestine together with their contents ŽHofer and Schiemer, 1981; Hofer,
1982; Uys and Hecht, 1987.. Starvation of fish prior to sampling of enzymes has also
been carried out by other workers ŽGlass et al., 1989; Das and Tripathi, 1991; Eshel et
al., 1993; Dimes et al., 1994.. Furthermore, these workers have used different concentration of homogenates in terms of weight of tissue per volume of buffer solution.
Protein digestion in discus occurs in both the acidic region in the stomach and the
alkaline region in the intestine and this is in agreement with various studies on other fish
digestive proteases which have also shown a high activity in the acidic region in the
stomach and alkaline pH region in the intestine ŽClark et al., 1985; Martinez and Serra,
1989.. Our study shows that discus, which possesses a defined stomach structure,
secretes acidic proteases that require a pH range of 2.0–3.0 for optimum activity.
Proteolytic activities at low pH have also been reported in species with a clear stomach
region and a high pepsin secretion such as eel, tilapia, salmon, sea bass and trout ŽJonas
et al., 1983; Twining et al., 1983; Torrissen, 1984; Sabapathy and Teo, 1993; Yamada et
al., 1993.. Pepsin has been identified as the major acidic protease in fish stomach acting
as the first proteolytic enzyme to break large peptide chains ŽSabapathy and Teo, 1993;
Tengjaroenkul et al., 2000.. Species with thin stomach walls such as tilapia require a
highly acidic medium to enable biochemical digestion of protein as compared to those
with muscular stomach such as African catfish which relies more on the mechanical
breakdown of polypeptides and possesses lower pepsin secretion ŽMaier and Tullis,
1984; Uys and Hecht, 1987..
This study also showed a high proteolytic activity in intestinal extract at two alkaline
pH range Ž8.0–9.0 and 12.0–13.0. indicating the presence of two groups of alkaline
proteases with different optimum pH. Alarcon et al. Ž1998., who detected peak activities
at pH 7.0 and 10.0 in seabream and dentex, also suggested the presence of at least two
major groups of alkaline proteases. This is supported by other reports which showed
maximum protease activities at a pH range of 8.0–10.0 in the intestinal region based on
casein assays on carp ŽJonas et al., 1983., rainbow trout and Atlantic salmon ŽTorrissen,
1984., halibut and turbot ŽGlass et al., 1989., striped and European sea bass ŽEshel et al.,
1993., and goldfish ŽHidalgo et al., 1999.. In the Dover sole, high intestinal protease
activity at pH 7.0–8.0 was related to trypsin and chymotrypsin activities while the
activities of elastase or collegenase were related to a higher pH of 9.5 by Clark et al.
Ž1985..
Further characterization of intestinal proteases was achieved with the use of specific
inhibitors in casein assays. The significant reduction in the overall protease activities due
to the presence of PMSF, a serine protease inhibitor, for example, indicates the presence
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of a serine protease-type enzyme in discus intestine. Similar findings have also been
reported with the use of PMSF with other aquatic species ŽGarcia-Carreno and Haard,
1993; Dimes et al., 1994.. Three different molecular weight ranges Ž19.2–21.8, 58.7–61.4
and 73.3–76.5 kDa. for this group of enzymes were obtained in this study. Cohen et al.
Ž1981. reported a carp serine protease with a molecular weight of approximately 25.0
kDa.
The collective results from the inhibition with SBTI and TLCK in casein assays, use
of BAPNA as substrate and substrate SDS-PAGE electrophoresis here also indicate the
importance of trypsin and chymotrypsin for digestion in discus. A reduction of 50% in
the activity of trout and chinook salmon digestive proteases was observed after
incubating with SBTI ŽDimes et al., 1994.. Eshel et al. Ž1993. estimated that in
carnivorous fish intestines, trypsin contributes to 40–50% of the overall protein digestion activity. Electrophoresis data showed two trypsin bands with a molecular weight
range of 73.3–76.5 kDa. Trypsin with a lower weight range Ž23–28 kDa. has also been
reported in other fish species ŽCohen et al., 1981; Hjelmeland and Raa, 1982; Simpson
and Haard, 1984.. In comparison, Moyano et al. Ž1996. detected trypsins ranging from
23.5 to 95.0 kDa in seabream. The presence of ‘double bands’ for each group of
enzymes here also reveals the possibility of homogenous and genetically closely related
enzymes known as isozymes as reported elsewhere ŽCohen et al., 1981; Torrissen, 1984;
Torrisen and Barnung, 1991.. BAPNA studies showing higher trypsin activity in discus
intestine Ž0.79 " 0.05 U mg proteiny1 . compared to stomach Ž0.09 " 0.03 U mg
proteiny1 . also correlate with reports on other species such as the rabbitfish and sea bass
ŽSabapathy and Teo, 1993., anchovy ŽMartinez and Serra, 1989. and turbot ŽMunillaMoran and Stark, 1990. where a higher trypsin level was detected in the intestine
compared to the stomach which possessed very little or no activity. It has also been
reported that trypsin activity is generally higher in carnivorous and omnivorous fish
compared to herbivorous species ŽHofer and Schiermer, 1981; Munilla-Moran and Stark,
1990.. The peak activity shown in pH range of 8.0–9.0 in the casein assay is likely due
to the high trypsin activities since several studies have shown optimised pH for trypsin
reaction to be a pH range of 7.0–9.0 ŽYoshinaka et al., 1984a,b; Clark et al., 1985;
Genicot et al., 1988; Das and Tripathi, 1991..
Comparison of the reduction in caseinolytic activity between extracts incubated with
SBTI Ž69.03 " 6.90%. and TLCK Ž46.43 " 5.31%. with incubation with TPCK Ž39.71
" 6.78%. suggests that compared to trypsin, chymotrypsin activity is lower in discus.
BAPNA and SAPNA assay results showed a higher specific activity value for trypsin.
Jonas et al. Ž1983. reported that trypsin activities were generally higher compared to
chymotrypsin for carnivorous fishes while in omnivorous and herbivorous species,
activities of chymotrypsin were higher. However, both types of proteases are believed to
play a collaborative role in protein digestion at the intestinal tract ŽCohen et al., 1981;
Uys and Hecht, 1987; Glass et al., 1989.. Trypsin specifically hydrolises the carboxyl
end of lysine and arginine peptide bond while chymotrypsin generally hydrolises peptide
bonds near hydrophobic amino acids such as tyrosine, phenylalanine and tryptophan
ŽNeurath, 1989.. Martinez and Serra Ž1989. also highlighted the importance of both
these enzymes in digestion of different types of protein substrate in anchovies. The
lower molecular weight range obtained for chymotrypsin Ž19.2–21.8 kDa. here as
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compared to trypsin Ž73.3–76.5 kDa. is also in agreement with reports for dentex and
seabream ŽAlarcon et al., 1998. ŽTable 1..
The results from casein-EDTA assays and substrate SDS-PAGE electrophoresis
suggest the presence of another group of proteases in discus intestine, i.e. the metalloprotease. The role and importance of metalloproteases in fish have been discussed by
Yoshinaka et al. Ž1985.. Reduction of nearly 50% of total activity in intestinal extract of
discus due to inhibition by EDTA also reveals the quantitative function of these
enzymes. Bands from gel images estimated the molecular weight of these proteases to be
at 36.8–39.1 kDa. A similar molecular weight Ž35 kDa. has been also reported for carp
carboxypeptidases, a common type of fish-secreted metalloproteases ŽCohen et al.,
1981..
The presence of serine proteases and in particular trypsin and chymotrypsin together
with metalloprotease enzymes suggests a protein digestion model similar to that of other
fishes with endoproteases hydrolysis followed by exoproteases reaction. However, the
kinetics and activity characteristics affected by post-feeding time, anti-nutritional inhibitors in feed ingredients and diets on these enzymes remain to be studied ŽDe Silva
and Perera, 1984; Lopez et al., 1999.. Munilla-Moran and Rey Ž1996., for instance, in
Table 1
Partial characterization of discus alkaline proteases as compared to other species
Species

Number of
proteases
identifieda

Molecular weight
range ŽkDa.

Types of proteases
identified

Discus Ž Symphysodon sp..

8

19.2–76.5

Carp Ž Cyprinus carpio .

4

25–34

Rainbow trout
Ž Oncorhyncus mykiss .

7–9

18–79

Coho salmon Ž O. kistuch.

6–8

18–72

Chinook salmon
Ž O. tshawytscha.

6–8

18–72

Gilthead seabream
Ž Sparus aurata.
Dentex Ž Dentex dentex .

5

24.5–90

8

24.5–69.5

Serine proteases
Trypsin
Chymotrypsin
Metalloproteases
Serine proteases
Trypsin
Chymotrypsin
Metalloproteases
Serine proteases
Trypsin
Chymotrypsin
Metalloproteases
Serine proteases
Trypsin
Chymotrypsin
Metalloproteases
Serine proteases
Trypsin
Chymotrypsin
Metalloproteases
Serine proteases
Trypsin
Serine proteases
Chymotrypsin

a

Based on electrophoretical bands.

Refs.

Cohen et al. Ž1981.

Dimes et al. Ž1994.

Dimes et al. Ž1994.

Dimes et al. Ž1994.

Alarcon et al. Ž1998.
Alarcon et al. Ž1998.
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comparing the proteases of different marine fish species reported differences in activity
and sensitivity towards inhibitors for similar types of proteases of different species. The
possibility of extraction and purification of these enzymes for more reliable in vitro
digestibility measurement also requires further attention. Evaluation of feed ingredients
can also be carried out based on the monitoring of the response of trypsin, a major
protease characterised in discus in relation to different feed materials.
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